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ABSTRACT 

Seasonal flucfuution in water quality of the Cross River (South eastern Nigeria) uws studied for 13 monfhs 
(March, 1988 io March, 1989). Six stations along ihe main axis of the river channel tvere identified and used 
throughout the sfudy. 

Sigtlificant ouriations were observed iti the seasonal and spatial trends of tvater temperature, sulinity, dissolved 
oxygen, biochetnical oxygen detnand, ammonium, nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and silicale. Spasonal variations in 
Secchi disc transparency and pH ulere nof significant. Variations between surface and botfom levels tvere not signifi- 
tant except for silicatr, phosphute and biochetnical osygen demand. 

KEY WORDS : Cross River - Water yuality - Estuaries - West. Africa. 

RÉSUMÉ 

LES VARIATIONS SAISONNIÈRES DE LA CHIMIE DE L'EAU DE LA GRO~S RIVER, NIGERIA 

Si.c stations onf été échantillonnées pendant 13 mois (tnars 1988 à mars 1989) duns la Cross River, dans le sud-est 
du Nigeria. Les variaiions saisonnières et spatiales signifkaiioes, sulinift!, tempPrature, o.rygène dissous et DB05, 
ammonium, nitrife, nitrate, phosphore ef silice sont décrites. Seuls la fransparrnce ef lr pH n’ont pas montré de 
variations saisonnières sigttificafives. Une comparaison surface-fond a tnis en évidence des variations pour trois 
variables : la silice, le phosphafe ei la DB05. 

MOTS CLÉS : Cross River - Chimie des eaux - Est.uaires - Afrique de l’Ouest. 
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Sittcr tlir advrnt of thr Industriül Re\olutiott atid 
rnrc~hitttiz~~cl aqiottlture mari is becc.rrning iticreasin- 
cl? a\vare of t llr ~vorsrtiitig conditions of t-lie environ- 
tiirrtt arottttcl hitu. 

In Nigeria, t.hc lasf- t.\vo drcades follo\vitt~ thr oil 
b00111 havr wvitttessd 811 appreriable incrpase in 
itlciltstriill artivitirs rattfiitig front agriculture to 
ttlacc~litirr~. Riv6.r 1)asitio havr a special attraction for 
thrse inclustries Gnc~e they srr\-e as a (‘heap sourr<A of 
wat.rr ai.t~)pl~- atitl, in ttiost ittstançes. as sink for the 
\?.a>t? clisrharffea. Also att-ra&d to t.he rivers are 
t OWIIS wit h their as+xx:iat.ed \Vastes. Through st.ornt 
evrrtth. rainfall, attd wrface run-off. most of thr 
\\ i>St PS f-~11t.l up in t he rivrrs and in t-hr long run could 
rrsttlt in irrcbx-er5ihlr rlatiia~e to the ecosystem. 

Thr (:ross Ri\-er rstuary sTst.em is ont) of the 
ric~hcst sottr(‘t’s of inland fisltertt~s in Nigeria. hIosEs 
(l!W) rrportf4 that thrl tttean uttnual .fish catch front 
artiratial fishrrirs in t-his sgstem \vit.hin Nigeria is 
t.i3cI(II:~ f01111rs. Hr point4 ottt that t.he imr&diat.e 
prc~blrttt xvas thr management of this fishery to 
ot)t.ain an optittittttt sustainablr yield and avo?d over- 
fisliitig. Hr ittdicatecl t-hat any management and 
c~ottsrrvatiott trtrasures rtttplo~rrl must takr into 
account the faotors \vhich affect- thr (biological) pro- 
cluction, (iistrihttt.ioti and abuttdance of Mies within 
thr ec,osystrm. One of such facfors, the influence of 
flood rr$ttir, lias beeti ctonsiderrd (~~OSES, 198’7). 

Mojt 4tttlirs on t.he Cross Hiver are directt:d to 
fishrrips rwlog~ (hIosEs. 1979. 1987; NAWA, 1981>) 
attd watrr clitalitl stttdies arr very sc.ar1t.y indeeci. 
Rrc*rntl~. n~)ttie l)ase-linr ecological studics on sonith 
Nigrriatt rivera inclutiin# t.he Cross River syst,em 
havr Lern titidrrtaketi (FGsearch Planning Inst-it-ut,e 
of ~~SA (-HPI). 1985; ENYENIHI et (II., 1987). Heaq 
tnetal c~ottc~rtttraliotts in sediment (NTEKIM, 1087) 
ancI in thr rdiblr Clam Qwiu radiatn (Lamarck) 
(FC~rni anci ?IKr>\N, l!-Ml) in tltr C;ross River syst-em 
ha\r berrr reportrd. 

Thr prrsetrt strttly is directccl to thP variabiliti; in 
spart’ and tintrI of t hosP variables which bave dirert. 
rffrc*t on f)rimary prodtt&iort and hence on fisherirs 
produ(4ic.m in the river systetn. A good underst.en- 
ding of the rratrtral \-ariations in t.he yuaIit,y of t.he 
wat& is ttrcessary for an uttclerst.anding of t.hfx gette- 
rai cl~nattlics within thr qstettt. 

Thr (:ross I3ivrr baain lies approximately between 
longittttfes 7” 30” end 100 and latitudes -40 and XoN, 
(*oT-ering art estitnat.ed area of 53C)OO km2 of whic:h 

8” 00 8” 30 

AFRICA 

FIG. 1. - Mnp of thr Cross River system showing sampling 
locat.iorrs. 

Carte dr la Cross Hioer ef stations de prilèrwment. 

14 000 km” tir in the Camrroon and 39 OOC) km2 lie in 
Nigeria. Thr river rises front the Cameroon tnoun- 
tains and flows ~(,itt.h-~vestwards into t,he Atlant.ic 
orean. The study area ext.ended from Itu bridge (sta- 
tion 1) to Intta-Abasi (statinn 6), a dist.ance of 
approximatety 100 km (Fig. 1). 

Wat.er sarnples \xere obt-ained \vit.h the aid of a 
Hydrobios, Nansen t.ype reversible wat.er sarnpler 
from the surface (C~I. 0.5 m below the surface) and 
bot.tortt (RI. 0.5 tn above the bot.t.om). Samplirtg was 
done only during rbbing tide bet.ween the hours of 
8 am. and 13 noon. This was t.o eliminate the 
influence of ticle and sampling time on measured 
parameters. Wat,er samples for laborat,ory analysis 
lvere preserx-ed at -1 OC. 

Wat,er trmperatun: \Vas rnrasured using a mercury 
t hermomet.er ; pH was drterrttined by colorimetq 
using HRCH pH (c,omparator) technique ; dissolved 
oxygen was det~ermin~xl by Winkler met,hod. Sa1init.y 
was obt.ained front chlorinity using t.he relation : 
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FIG. 2. - Monthly rainfall for Calabar during the sampling 
period. 

Pluies mensuelles à Calahar pendant la période d’étude. 

SP,, = 1 .80655 x Gl,,,t, (Unesco, 1976). Chlorinky 
was determined by argentometric t-itration using 
potassium dichromate as indicator. Biochemical 
oxygen demand was determined from unseeded 
water samples after 5 days incubation at. 20 OC: and 
transparency was measured in sifrr using a 25 c.m- 
diameter Secchi disc.. 
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Seasonal variations in cancenkations of nutrients 
and other physico-chemic.al parameters are shown in 
Fig. 3. - 
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LVater samples for nukient analysis were filtered 
t.hrough 0.45 pm M’hatman GF/C glass fibre filters. 
Ammonium was measured in the fkld by Nessleriza- 
t.ion using t.he HACH colorimetric technrque. Nitrat.e 
and nitrite were cktf~rmined by the diazotization 
m&hod, nitrat.e after reduction in a cadmium 
column (PARSONS cat CII., 1984). 0rt.hophosphat.e was 
measured by thr molybdenum hlue nA.hod (PAR- 
~30~s et nl., 19~4) : total inorganic phosphorus (ortho- 
phosphak + hydrolizable phosphates) as «r+hophos- 
phates aftr>r acid minrralizatku~. Reac.t.ive silicate 
was detrrmined sE)ectrol-,hotomt~tric’ally according tao 
PARSONS et ul. (1984). St.atistical analysis were per- 
formed according to SACHS (1984). 

RESULTS 

The c1imat.e of the st,udy area bas previously been 
described (&[OSES, 1979 ; NAWA, 1982). Seasonal 
variation in rainfall during the study is shown in 
Fig. 2. Data on rainfall represent monthly mean 
values obtained from Calabar and is assumed typical 
of t-he Cross River catrhrnent.. Tot.al annual rainfall 
for Calabar is approximately 3000 mm. 

FIG. 3a. - Seasonal variat.ion in wat.er temperatsure, salinity and Srcchi disc t,ransparency in t.he Cross River. 
?‘ariations de la température de l’eau, de la salinité et de la transparence au disque de Secchi dans l’embouchure de la Cross Rioer. 

Rw. H9drohiol. trop. 26 (2) : 9%10.3 (1993). 
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FIG. Yh. - Srasonal variaticln in pH, 00. and BO&, in the G-OSF River. 
1.uriutions du pH, de l’oxygène dissous, de la UEO.~ dans I’emLouchurr de la Cross Rioer. 
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FIG. 31:. - Seasonal variat.ion in concent.rat.ion of NHa-N, NOr-N and NO:S-N in t.he Cross River. 
Iwuriationn des concentrations de NH&-N. NC+N et NO.3-N dans l’embouchure de 10 Cross River. 
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FIG. Sd. - Seasonal variation in concentrat.ion of ort.hophosphat.e, tot.al inorganic phosphorus snd silicate in the C:ross River. 
I’uriations des concentrations d’orthophosphafe, de phosphore mintrul total, ei de la silice dissoufe dans l’embouchure de la Cross RilIer. 

Water temperat.ure varied widely during the st.udy 
ranging bet.ween 21 OC during the wet. season and 
31 ‘JC in the dry season. Mean temperat.ures varied 
bet.ween 26.7 (16 in stations 2 and 3, and 27.9 OC in 
st.at-ion 6. There was no significant variation between 
surface and bot.tom values (anova). 

Srasonal trend in sa1init.y was similar to that, of 
temperat.ure and there was a signifkant. poskive cor- 
relation brt.ween bot-h variables (r = 0.63, n = 26, 
P << 0.01). Salinity varied between 0.2 ppt, in the 
wet season and 8.65 ppt in the dry season. Mean 
salinities ranged from 0.38 ppt in station 1 to 
5.46 ppt in station 6. There was no significant. varia- 
tion in salinity between surfac,e and bottom values. 

Hydrogen ion concent,ration reported as pH varied 
brt.ween 6.0 and 8.5 during the st.udy. There was 
a significant. positive relationship between pH 
and Secc.hi disc transparency (r = 0.59, n = 36, 
P << 0.1) and between pH and sa1init.y (r = 0.66, 
n = 26, P << 0.01). Mean pH values ranged bet- 
ween 6.5 in st-ation 1 and 7.6 in station 6. There was 
no signifkant, differenc,e between surface and bottom 
values. 

Reo. Hydrobiol. trop. 26 (2) : y&103 (199.3). 

Wat.er t.ransparency varied widely throughout t,he 
study ranging between 0.08 m in December, 1988 
and 1.95 m in February, 1989. Sampling in Dec,ern- 
ber was done soon after a storm event., SO that the 
extremely low transparency obtainpd is not. t.ypic.al 
of the prriod. Mean transparenrirs vnried bet.ween 
0.53 m at station 2 and 1 .30 III at statkm 1. There 
was ri0 significant- st~n+onal variation in t.ranspa- 
rency, but dry SWSOI~ values wcre relatively higher 
than those of the wet season. 

Dissolve(1 oxygen conrPntr:tt-ions ranged from 
4.5 mgl-l in August. to 9.90 mgl-’ in September, 1988. 
hlean values varicd between 6.28 mgl-1 in stat.ion 3 
and 7.38 mgl-1 in station 5. Generally, DO saturation 
values werp confined between 53.? 00 in station i 
(-4ugust) and 110 ?:, in station 1 (February). There 
was‘ no significant variation brtwern surface and 
botkom vaiues (anova). 

Riochrmical osygen demand (BOD,) varied bet- 
ween 0.2 mgl-* and 3.8 mgl-1 during the study. The 
extreme value of 3.8 mgl-1 was measured in August, 
1988, in station 6 (bottom). hIpan values ranged from 
1.03 mgl-l in station ri to 2.35 mgl-l in st.ation 3. 
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Significant variations were ohserved brtween surface 
and bottuni concentrations (anova). A strong nega- 
t.ive correlation was obt.ained between BOD and 
temperature (r = - 0.79, n = 26, p << 0.01) but 
BOD did not correlate significantly with DO. 

Arnmonium c.oncrIltrat,ions variecl widely through- 
out thr study. wit.h values ranging from indetectable 
lrvels to 3.-41 mgl-1 which coineided with BOD peak 
in August, l!%#. Mean values ranged from 0.93 mg]-’ 
in station 1 (hottom) to 1 .84 mal-1 in station 2 (sur- 
face). Thrre was no‘ signiticant variat,ion betwren 
surface and bottom concentrations (anova). A strong 
nrgativc rrlationship was observed between ammo- 
riiunr and temperature (r = - 0.66, P << 0.01) 
and brtwrtn ammonium and salinity (r = - 0.7-J, 
r-’ << 0.01). 

At rnany st.at.ions, nitrite concent,rat.ions were 
below the limit, of detection (0.5 J&r). The maxi- 
mum concrrntration of 1.44 mgl-1 was measured in 
stat.ion 3 (September). Mean values ranged between 
0.003 nlgl-1 in st.at.ion 3 (surface) and 0.33 mgl-1 in 
station Y (bottom). Nit.rit.e showed significant seaso- 
na1 and spatial variations but. variaCon between sur- 
face and bot,tom values was not signific.ant (anova). 
Nitrite showed a posit,ive correlat.ion with ammo- 
nium during study (r = 0.52, P << 0.01). 

Nitrate ranged from indetectable levels in t.he dry 
season to t.hr ext.reme value of 3.74 mgl-1 observed in 
,\llgrist.. Mean concentrat.ions ranged from 1.02 nn~$~ 
in station 0 to 2.51 mgl-1 in station 2. There was no 
significnnt- variation between surface and bottom 
values. Nitrate showed significant relat.ionships wit.h 
ammonium (r = 0.61, P << O.Ol), salinity (r = - 0.71, 
P « 0.01) and DO (r = - 0.41, P < 0.01). 

C)rt.hoJ)hc)sJ)liate concentrat~ions remained low 
throughout the period with values ranging from 
indet.ectable levels to 0.11 mgl-1 obtained in March, 
1988. &Jean concentrations varied bet,ween 
0.001 mgl-1 in station 6 to 0.007 mgl-l in St#ation 3. 
There was no significant. seasonal variaCon in 
concentrations of orthophosphate but a Sign&ant 
variation occurred between surface and bot.tom 
values (anova). 0rthophosphat.e values were, howe- 
\-Pr, relatively higher in t.he dry season than in the 
wet. season and gave a significant correlation with 
enlinit-y (r = 0.51, P < 0.01). 

Total inorganic phosphat,e concentrations ranged 
from 0.002 mgl-1 in the wet season t.o 4.49 mgl-1 
obtained in January, 1989. Mean concentrations 
varied between 0.01 mgl-1 in station 6 and 1.65 mgl-1 
in station 1. Total inorganic phosphate values sho- 
wrd significant. seasonal and spatial variations but 
t.here was no significant. variation between surface 
ami bot-t-om concentrat.inns.(anova). Significant posi- 
tive relationships occurred between t.ot.al phosphate 
and salinity (r = 0.80. P << O.Ol), pH (r = 0.65, 

P << 0.01) but negative correlation was found with 
nitrate (r = - 0.77. P « 0.01). 

Silicate concentrations ranged between 0.82 mgl-* 
in the wet season and 16.73 mgl-r during t.he dry sea- 
son. Illran c.oncent.rat.ions varied bet,ween 1.21 mgl-1 
in stat,ion 1 and 5.90 mgl-1 in station 6. Bottom 
values were higher t.han surface concentrations at a11 
stations. Significant positive c#orrelations were obser- 
ved bet.ween silicate and salinity (r = 0.76, P << O.Ol), 
pH (r = O.S$, P << 0.01) but silicate correlated negati- 
vely with nitrate (r = - 0.74, P << 0.01). 

DISCUSSION 

The climate of the C:ross River catchment is domi- 
nated by the wet (April to November) and dry 
(November to March) seasons. During the wet. sea- 
son, Sout.h \Vest. Trade Winds prevail and bring 
about high rainfall and reduced temperat,ures. 
During the dry season, t.he Nort.h East Trade Winds, 
characterized by drought. and high temperatures pre- 
vail. A short- period of rlrought, t.ermed ‘L August. 
drought “. lasting about - 2 weeks is common in late 
,July or August. 

Temperature fluet-nat.ions observed in the present. 
st.udy are mainly controlled by climat,e. The obser- 
ved t.emperature range of 21 ~‘(2 to 31 o(‘: is wit.hin the 
range reported previously in the Cross River system 
(btosEs, 1979; I~AWA, 1982) and in t.he Niger Delta 
area (EwA, 1988). Rlt.hough previous st,udies in the 
Cross River system were confined to surface mea- 
surements (MIXES, 1979 ; NAWA, 1952), no significant, 
difference was obserxed between surface and bott,om 
temperatures during the present study. This vertical 
homogeneity is mainly at.tributed to t,idal mixing. 
Lowest temperat.ures were observed in stations 2 
and 3 wit,hin the mid-estuary. Low temperatures at. 
these stat.ions are at.tributable t,o the influence of 
wat.er discharge from the Calabar and Great Kwa 
Hivers as well as to 1at:eral water movements leading 
to mixing with colder wat.ers from t.he shallow int.er- 
tidal zone. The dense growth of mangrove at these 
stations which shaded the water from solar radiation 
is also partly responsible for t,he observed drop in 
t,emperatures. 

Salinity variations in t.he Cross River are mainly 
controlled by freshwat,er inflow. The high input of 
freshwater during the wet season led t.o marked dilu- 
Cons of t,he river resulting in significant- drop in sali- 
nity. The reverse occurred in the dry season when 
saltwat.er intrusion bec.ame dominant.. Seasonal 
variat.ion iu sa1init.y was 1~s pronounced at. the 
upper rearhes of t-tir river where the dominant 
influence of freshwater discharge maint.ained a rela- 
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tively stable salinit,y in the wat,er. Seasonal variabi- 
lity in sa1init.y was highest. in station 4, wit.hin the 
mid-estuary. due to wide fluet-uations in freshwater 
inflow and saltwat,er intrusion. LOEWENBERG and 
KUEN~I~L (1992) found salinit,ies lower than 0.5ppt. at 
station -I during the wet season while salinities 
rernained brackish during t.he dry season. At. sta- 
tion 6, seasonal variability in sahmt,y dropped mar- 
kedly in comparison t.o station -1-. At this station, the 
influence of freshwater intlow is highly reduc.ed lea- 
ding t.o a more st,able sa1init.y distxibutlon. Similarly, 
N~w.4 (1983) did net, observe any significant seasonal 
variation in sa1init.y within the outer estuary of the 
Cross River (beyond station 6). 

Hydrogen ion conc.ent,rat.ion (pH) correlat.cd posi- 
tively wit.h salinity during t.he present, study 
(r = 0.66, P << 0.01) SO t.hat the seasonal variation 
in pH çould also be attributable t.o t,he interplay of 
freshwater inflow and saltwat.er intrusion. However, 
seasonal variability in pH was low at a11 stations 
indicating the higth buffering capaçitq of the water. 

Secchi disc transparencv was also significantly 
correlated with pH (r = O.%, P << 0.01). Seasonal 
variatjon in transparency was also related to seaso- 
nal regimes of freshwater inflow. Althougb there was 
no significant seasonal variations in transparency, 
dry season values werc relatively higher than those 
of t.he wet season. A similar result has been reported 
previously in the Cross River (RPI, 1985), where 
values of 0.36 and 2.5 m were recorded for the wet, 
and dry seasons respect.ively in st.ation 1. 

Although riverine input, of materials may be t.he 
dominant factor, tidal activity (POWELL ef al., 1989) 
and resuspension due t.o stxong winds (PEJRUP, 
1986; DEMERS et ul., 1987) may contribute signifi- 
cant.ly to fluctuations in transparency, especially 
during t.he dry season. For instance, t,he extremely 
low txansparency of 0.W m measured in December 
was att.ribut,ed both to wind resuspension and rive- 
rine input. of turbid water following a storm event 
whieh preceded t.he sampling. Lowest transparencies 
were measured in stations 3 and 3 which receive 
drainage wat.er from the Calabar and great, Kwa 
Rivers rcspectively (Fig. 1). 

During t.he present studg DO çoncent.rat.ions were 
c.onfined bet.ween 4.5 and 9.9 mgl-1, corresponding to 
sat,uration values of 53 % at. stat.ion 4 in ,4ugust and 
110 O,& at. station 1 in February. Similarly, EOEWEN- 
BERG and KUENZEL (1992) found DO sat.urat.ion 
values of 54 to 114 y& for the Cross River system 
tiith highest values ocrurring during thr dry season 
in conforrnity with the present study. The observed 
srasonal variations in DO concentratjons are at,tribu- 
table t,o riverine input. of oxygen demanding wastes. 
BOD:, was higher during t.he west. season due to 
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input of decomposin~ organic matter through sur- 
face run-off wntrr. 

Seasonal variation in concentration of inorganic 
nitrogen nut,rients wf-‘re similar to t.hat. of BOD : 
maximum concentrations in the wrt season and mar- 
kedly reducrd values ir! the dry season. The wet sea- 
son is characterized by increased inputs of surface 
nul-off wat.er enriched with nut.rients which is 
mainly responsible for thrb increasr in c.oncentrat.ion 
of inorganic nitrogen in the river during t,his srason. 
In the Blue Nile, which is slow flowing, TALLING and 
RZOSKA (196T) measurrd high arnounts of nit,rat.e- 
nitrogen occasionnally excretling 500 pgl-1 in the 
flood water and levels l:jr>low -30 pgl-1 when floodwa- 
ter subsided. Durinq the present study, a Sharp drop 
was observrd in t.ht> values of ammonium and 
nit.rate-nit-rogen bfltwren Novrmber and February. 
This decline is mainly due to thr subsiding of flood- 
water but. phytoplankton assimilation is also impor- 
tant. during t.his season. AKPAN and ~FFEM (19%) 
reported masimurn phytoplankton densities in the 
Cross River in February. During the st.udy, c.oncen- 
t.rat.ions of amrnonium and nit.rat.e were found to 
decrease tnwards the sea, indicating t.he possible 
diluting effect of sea water on thr nutrient. concen- 
t.rations. 

Seasonal variations in concthntration of orthophos- 
phate is attributed to fluctuations in riverine input. 
of organic matter, bacterial mincrnlization/assimila- 
t.ion and phytoplankton assimilation. The highest 
concentration of (1.11 rngl-1 was measured in March, 
1988 while the lowest value occurrcd in February, 
1989. High densit y c.lf phytoplankton in February 
(AKPAN and C)FFEM, 1993) is partly responsible for 
the low concentrations of c.)rt.hoE’hot;phat.P nbserved 
while zonplankton grazing activitp (~PAN, 1991) is 
mainly responsiblr for thr increasr in March. AWrIa 
et af. (1963) showrd that in the absencr of zooplank- 
ton, phosphate concentrations could decrease mar- 
kedly during a phytoplankton bloom. BUTTLEH et al. 

(1970) founrl that grazing activit-y of Calanus effecti- 
vely returned more than 80 ‘:A of t#he phyt-oplankton 
phosphorus t.o the rnvironmrnt.. N.4w.4 (1982) rrpor- 
ted that. t.he zooplankton of t.hr Cross River was 
dominat.ed by Crustacea. mainly composed of larval 
stages of C21lonus qwcies. Low conc.cnt.rations of 
orthophosphate obsrrl-rd during the wet season be- 
tween April and July, may br at-tributed t.o dilution 
from rainfall sincr, unlike nitrogen, lit-tle phosphorus 
apprars to br added to the marine environment, from 
rainfall (PARSONS antl H.-\RRISON, 1983). HARRISON et 
(11. (1977) found that in coastal waters (where organic 
substrate for hctrrot.roI.,llic~ production may be high) 
at least 50 “;) of thct inorganic phosphorus uptake 
could be attribut-able to bactcrial assimilation. 



During tliix rein)- wa501l, the Ckoss River is rich in 
organic matter, which could promote heterotrophic 
~~rot.luct.ion and thiis bac%erial assimilation of inorga- 
nie phfwpl~f:~ru~. In ~omparison to most, of the ot,h?r 
\-ariabIt meilsurfd, phosphate show4 signific,ant 
rlifferrnc72 hrt\vren aurfacr and ht.tom values. 
.Alt-hough the causes uf siirh variations are net. 
complrtrly lïr11w11, higher hott.orn values observed 
arP a+sor*iatetl with eedimctnt reprnrrat.ion dur to 
hrrbi\orr grazing antl tidal activities. 

Dluring t he prrspnt. st.udy, silicate CfJnWIltratif~m 
increaard signific,antly townrds t.he sea and escept 
for station 1 , dry season values were markedly hig- 
her tharr t hc-)sf~ c;f the wet- seaso~~. A significant posi- 
t.ivrs correlation was ohxerved hetween silicate and 
salinitp tluring thr period. Silicate mineralization is 
vrry slow compar~~d to thosrl of nit.rogrn and phos- 
phorns (~~G»ALE, 1972). Xccordingly, silicate 
hr~rrre~ incorporated int.o the sedimrnt due to rapid 
sedirnchntat.ion of silica via diatom frustules packa- 
grcl together in relativrly large farcal pellet-s. Sedi- 
mc~ntaficrn is rspec+ed to he higher during t-he wet 
aea~011 in the Cross River systrm due t.0 low tidal 
act.ivity. Low ~onc,ent.rnti«rrs of silirate during the 
wtt waso11 is also at,t.ribut.ed to dilution frtrm ‘rain- 
fall. 

Hiver watrra frequently cont.ain higher comrntra- 
tiens of rracti\.e silicate t-ban c>oastal seawaters, and 
si1irat.r is thoupht of as heing removed during estua- 
rinr mising (Fis~, 19X0 : \-AN RENNEKOM and SALO- 
MON~. 1 !M~). However, ciuring the present study, sili- 
(:at.r çonc,rntrat.i»n:: increased markedly t owards t-he 
stba indii*ating no chemical removal. Ait hough 
int i~nrt’s esist whcre silicatr concentrations increasr 
in rhtuaries compared 1-o riverine parts (VAN BENNE- 
KilM antl SiL‘ohroNs. l%W), t.he case of the Gms 

Rivrr is mainI> (111~ to silicatr input. from tributarirs 

surh as t,htb Calabar, Great Kwa, Mbo and ot.hrr 
c:oastal rivers (Fig. 1). Markedly lower concenfra- 
tiens of silicate in st.at-ion 1 compared t.o t,he other 
st,at.ions is also partly due to uptake by phytoplank- 
ton (mainly diat-oms) especially during the dry sea- 
son diatom bloom (~PAN and OFFEM, 1993). 

Almost every procrss or property studied in the 
est-uay bas a componrnt. of variability related to 
seasonal variation of rivertlow. The increase in river- 
flow during the wet. srason bas heerl associat,ed with 
the reduction in sa1init.y :+I~CI pH of the water and 
also wit.h the v;rri:rt.i»n in concentration of organic 
matter and nutrients. 

Although the prissent. paper bas thrown some light 
on nat,ural fl;ctnnt-ions in the qiia1it.y of the river 
water, large gaps Ml remain in our understanding of 
t.he c.hemical~ancl biological dynami(-s within the sys- 
tem. In t.hr light of the present st.udy. fact.ors SUC~ as 
winds and mostly rainfall are amonF: thr most impor- 
tant physical variables which influence t-he water 
qua1it.y of thr Cross River system, but- biological 
c~ycles may play a prime role on the crhrmical solutes. 
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